
ciples. The, Presbyteriuns had, therefore, in carrying tlieir miensures
to elicounitor thec determnincd op)posit ion of the Independonts on tho
one hiand and of the Erastians on the other. This state of parties in
the Assemibly necessarily protrectcd the business and sabjected every
p)riniile pecul iir to ecd to searcîîn< investigation, Ïn order to,
preservoe hairînony and secuire co-operaltioii, iiutu:.1 accomnmoda.tiony
to a certain extoîît, wvas aetcd on, but flot so far as to abandon or
saeribico any essential or inmportant trutb. The subjeets wliicli iinost
of all èxcited tiiese disputes were, the fornm of chureli firovernzncnelt,
icip)line, and the relation of chureh and statê. On aTii tliese the
1resbyterians -%ere triiumphant; though lu i reference to tho powQr
of thie civil magistrate iii occlesiasticaýl a flairs, the linoe of denmarea-

ncss whichi characterises this portion of their workz, bas been the souirce
of inueli dissension in the Presby terian elhurchi.

Owing to these protractcd diseussions, the- Asseniby progrcssed
blît slowly '%vith the work uintil thie end of tho ycar 1645. After thiat
iirne thoe conî;niittees priocce(ledl vigorouisly and simiultancously with
t'ti Confession of Faitli aud the Ctctelîisnis.

Oui the 8rd of Peceunhber, 1646, "£The Confession" was presented to
Firiiaiient by the whiole Asscmnbly ho a body, under thîe titie of ",The
humble advie of the Asebyof Divines, and others, now by the
autlority of Parlianient sitting at Wrestîniinsteu., eoncerninglç a1 Con-
6'i on of IF aith." Ou the 7th, Parliamiient ordcred 500 copies to ho,
rinted for the mlemlbers of both Ilouses, anld that the Assemnbly do
ring iun their ]flarginal notes to p)rovo overy part of it by Seripture.
t vas stipposed that the Parliamient ina<e this request so as to post-
no aîs long as possible the adoption of the Confession. This task

he Asscmibly in a short timue acconiphisled, and laid it before the
arliament one the 29t1e Apiril 1047. lThe thanks of the, Iouso were
ïVen to tho Assemlbly for their labours in this imiportant mnaLter, and1
600 copies wco or-dcred to be printed for the use of the ILouses and
eo Assenicbly, and nco miore, and that nione presuîne to print the Saine
Il fiurther orders." On thie '22nd Marcl, 1048, a conference wav,,s
ild between the two Ilotises, to ýom1pare their opinions respecting,
c Conifessioni of Faith, the, result of -whiole is stated by Ilushworth.
Tite Cotmons, Ibis day, 22iid M3arch, at a conierence, presented
o Lords weiLit'the Confession of Faith, passed by thcmi -vith. soino
teritions, Viz : that thecy do -I gree with thiir Lordsleips ind so w i th
eA.,ssemibly in ther doctri mal part, and dcsire, thce Saine to ho

epublie, tlmt this kingdo:n, and ail tho rcforuncd churchies of
istcadomn May Seo the .Par1liar-nent of England differ noti loe-
Ilc. Tlio alterations refer: ed t0 coeesisteil in changing a few of
ivords and phrases.

On the 5th N ove mber> 1647, the shorter Catechimui was presenteci
tho louse of Commn-ons, amin on the l4th April, 1648, the larger Cate-

mwas presented. The great work for which this A ssomb ly -was
e~ned was io-w coinpletîed. 13eforo the Scotch Commiiissioners
cnnd they were publicly thanked by tho Assombly for Jinir ila-

tublo assistance.

1859 1S59 Ve,çtinîster .dsscmibly.


